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From Seed to Habitat - 10 Years in Review 

Students & Schools are ongoing partners in habitat restoration 

More classrooms than ever have joined Walama for our environ-

mental education program – From Seed to Habitat – which pro-

vides students with hands-on experience in restoring our local na-

tive ecosystems.  For the 2019-2020 school year, our 10th year of 

the program, we are up to 44 classrooms in 16 schools.   For those 

new to the party, let’s do a little time warp and look back at how 

we got here.  

Back in 2010, five FSH schools had one classroom each. 

The Education Coordinator position was a temporary annual 

Americorps volunteer job.  However, that role became a perma-

nent position in anticipation of a huge restoration project in the 

works, called CILOS, with the City of Eugene and the Oregon 

Department of Transportation.  The restoration site: along the 

Willamette River near the soon-to-be new I5 bridge.  

Walama Restoration Project’s founder, Yotokko Killpat-

rick, said “we need to get these numbers up to 14 classrooms by 

the time the funding comes in, let’s start recruiting.”  

We looked over all the schools in the area and started making connections with the principals and science teachers. 

We targeted classrooms of underserved youth at Title 1 schools, charter schools, and special ed classrooms as well as class-

rooms within Walama’s base of membership support.  By 2014 when the CILOS project started, we were up to 13 class-

rooms. We were ready and pumped to start a wetland prairie plant grow out with the kids! 

Adams Elementary students enjoy a fall field trip to  
Alton Baker Park  

 
My favorite activity...  

...was seed planting by Autzen Stadium. The Best Part was I got 12 plants in the ground.   
-Sincerely Alexis 

...was when we planted seeds.  I liked it because we helped nature.  -from Sum 

...is the digging in soil and finding creatures.  I like it because I love things that are alive. 
- Sincerely Gabby 

...was planting and pulling weeds.  I liked it because I got dirty.  - from Lily 
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A Special Thank You 
to the following:  

Wes Messinger,  
 US Army Corps of Engineers 
CalLee Davenport, 
 US Fish and Wildlife Service 
Lee Riley;  
 USDA Dorena Genetic  
 Resource Center 
Jenny Lippert, USFS 
Lauri Holts,  City of Eugene 
Chad Hoffman,  
 Lane County Public Works 
Billy Hughes  
 & Network Charter School 
Shannon Powell  
 & The Village School 
Sarah Ruggiero  
 & Churchill High School 
 
National Forest Foundation 
Mt. Hood National Forest 
Willamette National Forest 
UO Duck Corps 
Oregon Country Fair 
Friends of Hendrick Park  
Integrity Foundation  
Boy Scouts of America 
Camp Baldwin ArrowCorps 
Kiwanis  
 

Bread Stop 
Sizzle Pie 
Izzy's Pizza 
Mazamas 
Wellsprings Friends School 
Beyond Toxics 
BARK 
New Day Bakery 
Passionflower 
Injoy Wellness Massage Center 
SLO Farm 
Sequential Biofuels 
WildCraft Ciderworks 
Plank Town Brewing  
Oakshire Public House 
Mountain Rose Herbs 
Nancy’s Yogurt - Springfield 
Creamery 
Toby’s Family Foods 
De Casa Fine Foods 
REI 
Grizzlies Brand 

Plus, the Many  
Volunteers who help in 
the restoration of our 
Local Open  
Spaces! 

Continued from front page … 

… 10 Years in Review: From Seed to Habitat 

In 2014 with the start of CILOS funding, the shade fabric (used to kill exotic 

vegetation) went into place on 3.5 acres of Alton Baker Park near Knickerbocker Bridge 

with the help of community volunteers and the Walama restoration crew. The FSH class-

rooms seeded native wildflowers and sedges into 7,000 pots in anticipation of a two year 

grow out.  

The following school year, word got out about Walama as teachers moved be-

tween schools and one previous FSH teacher even became a principal at Elmira leading 

more classrooms to join, bringing us up to 27 classes! We just couldn’t say no. Those 27 

classrooms seeded another 14,000 pots of plants destined for Alton Baker Park and 

planting finally began in fall 2016. Our smaller projects at places like Santiam Pass 

(Mountaineers Foundation & Detroit Ranger District of the Willamette National Forest) 

and Fern Ridge (US Army Corps of Engineers & Fern Ridge School District & Junction 

City School District) quietly ran in the background while the CILOS site was the star at-

traction. 

Planting and seeding was in full swing at the CILOS site where, in 2016, students 

planted 12,175 pots as well as 2,000 bulbs and seeded out 21,141,619 seeds. Fall of 2016 

was a very muddy success! As of May 2019, the CILOS Project is complete! Walama in-

stalled a total of 30,678 pots of native plants, 90,502,375 seeds and 11,200 bulbs in Alton 

Baker Park!  So what does the future hold for Walama’s education program now that the 

CILOS project is complete? 

We look forward to continued partnership with the City of Eugene as we offi-

cially adopt the 2 restoration sites in Alton Baker Park: the Butterfly Meadow and the 

CILOS project site, both within the Whilamut Natural Area. We will be working with 

Friends of Hendricks Park again this coming spring to offer field trips for FSH class-

rooms.  Elmira and Territorial schools will be visiting Fisher Butte Fern Ridge Wetlands 

Wildlife Area, thanks to US Army Corps of Engineers.  Plus we have a new Stewardship 

Agreement with the Mt. Hood National Forest, through which FSH students are cleaning 

seeds and growing native plants this year to stock the Mt Hood Seed Orchard that Wala-

ma is installing.  

Last but not least, our Monarch Butterfly Conservation Project is growing milk-

weed and Monarch nectar species.  FSH students are getting a new lesson added to the 

curriculum: The Monarch Western Migration!   

Thank you to all the donors who made ten years possible!  From those who an-

swered a knock on the door by our Community Outreach team to foundations and local 

businesses.   Let’s keep the party going! 

Social by Nature with Ronan Donovan 11/24/2019 2:00 PM 
Extreme Cave Diving with Kenny Broad 1/29/2020 7:30 PM 
Rhinos, Rickshaws, and Revolutions with Ami Vitale 3/1/2020 2:00 PM 

Join us at the Hult Center! 

Use the code Walama when you purchase tickets to these shows   
and Walama Restoration Project will receive a $5 gift for our programs.    
 
Stop by & say hello at our table in the lobby. 



McCubbins Gulch  

Grubbing out Hound’s Tongue    

Walama Restoration Project was joined by the Boy 

Scouts of America Wauna La Mon'tay lodge Arrowcorps to 

complete the first year of work on invasive species at 

McCubbins Gulch.  Last year WRP was awarded over $10,000 

by the National Forest Foundation Matching Awards Program 

for invasive species removal in the Mt. Hood National Forest. 

WRP has completed invasive species removal across 108 

acres.  Thank you WRP members, Arrowcorps, Mt. Hood 

National Forest, and the National Forest Foundation for  

helping with this project! 

The National Forest Foundation promotes the en-

hancement and public enjoyment of the 193-million-acre  

National Forest System. By directly engaging Americans and 

leveraging private and public funding, the NFF improves for-

est health and Americans’ outdoor experiences. The NFF’s 

programs inform millions of Americans about the importance 

of these treasured landscapes. Each year, the NFF restores 

fish and wildlife habitat, plants trees in areas affected by fires, 

insects and disease, improves recreational opportunities, and 

enables communities to steward their National Forests and 

Grasslands. 

ArrowCorps & Walama Restoration Project at  
McCubbins Gulch, Mt Hood National Forest 

ArrowCorps work in a line to remove hound's tongue,  
Cynoglossum officinale 

Our citizen scientists enjoy the view from Grassy Glade 

A Sierra Nevada blue on a bistort blossom in the 
Willamette National Forest 

Rigdon  

Surveying Monarchs :  
Finding Blues   

During our Monarch Base Camp in June, WRP sur-

veyed 5 meadows in the Rigdon Unit of Willamette National 

Forest to search for adult butterflies, eggs, and larvae. Here 

are some of our citizen scientists enjoying the view from 

Grassy Glade. This year volunteers logged over 95 hours of 

survey time on this project. A HUGE thank you to all of the 

citizen scientists that made this possible.  

While the western monarch population was having 

a rough time this year, the Sierra Nevada blues were looking 

quite happy sipping nectar from bistort, one of their favorite 

forage species. Sierra Nevada blues are uncommon in the 

Cascades, and until recently were not known to occur this 

far north.  

This was an exciting find at Bristow Prairie in the 

Rigdon unit of Willamette National Forest. 

Highlights from our community-facilitated work over the summer ~ 



 

Walama Restoration Project relies on community support to  
undertake our education programs & stewardship of  restored 
habitat sites.  Thank you to all who continue to make this work 
possible!   
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Walama Restoration Project 
PO Box 894 
Eugene, OR 97440 Or on our website ~ 
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